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Thursday, October 21,1872.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

HORACE GREELEY,
ov mnr yquk.

FOR VICK PRESIDENT,
B. GRATZ BROWN,

ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL.

EDGAR COWAN, of Wcatmorblond.
GEORGE W. SKINNER, of FrankUu

' REPRESENTATIVE:
SELDON MARVIN,of Erie.
JOHN 8. MILLER, of Huntington.
8. GROSS FRY, »f Philadelphia*.

Districts.
1, Thomas J.Barger. 18. D, Lowonherg.
2. StepU. D. Anderson. 14.J. M’Knlght
8. John Moffatt.' 15. Henry welsh.
4. GeorgeR, BerrelL IG. Henry J. Stable.
5.1Not agreed upon.l 17. R. W. Christie. ‘
6. Isaiah B.fionpu 18. William F. Logan.
7. Samnol A. Dyer. 19. Kasselas Brown.
8. Jesse G. Hawley. 20. F, M. Robinson. -

9. H.B. Swarr. - . 21. J. R. Molten.
10. B. Reilly, 22. T. H. Stevenson.
11. JohnKunhlo. •• 23. John B. Bard.
12. P. W. Gonater. 24. George W. Miller.

Standing Committee Meeting.

The Democratic County Committee
will meet 'at the Arbitration Eoom,
Carlisle, bn Saturday, November 2, at

115 o’clock. A full attendance is re-
quested. S. N. EMINCER,

Chairman.

CLOSE DP THE BANKS.
Now that thesmoke of battle of the

recent election in Pennsylvania has
cleared away, it becomes the duty of
every patriotic citizen to put his shoul-
der to the wheel and help elect Horace
Greeley President. The Democrats
and Liberal Bepublicans .were beaten
at the recent election by the most out-
rageous frauds that haveever been per-
petrated in this Commonwealth. The
State was carried against us by the
foulest of frauds and conspiracies, and,
more than al}, by the lavish expendi-
ture of money stolen from the State and
National treasuries. Although defeat-
ed we are not dismayed. Our oppor
nents cannot afford to spend as much
money In Novemberas they did in Oc-
tober, and they cannot afford to trans-
port men from one State to another.—
Simon Cameron—the man who run the
campaign just closed—has achieved a
victory, viz: the control of the State
treasury and his own re-election to the
United States Senate. Hehas attained
his object, and in all probability will
not botherhimself about there-election
of Grant. That Grant can be defeated
in November, there? Is no longer a
doubt, but there is a great work to be
accomplished. The Democrats and
Liberal Bepublicans must turn out to
a man, and by strenuous efforts the
electoral vote of Pennsylvania can be
given to Greeley. New York is cer-
tain, and every Southern State with
one single exception—South Carolina—-
will cast its vote for Greeley. The
proposition to abandon the contest be-
cause we have been defeated in the
State election is neither manly nor
Democratic. Bobert Bruce, thirteen
times defeated, took courage from the
persistence of a spider, once moreral-.
lied his forces and won a decisive vic-
tory. So can' the Democrats anil Lib-
eral Bepublicans on the fifth of No-
vember next. Because Buckalew was
beaten In October is no reason why we
should sit down in .despair and allow a
man like Grant to fee re elected Presi-
dent without .opposition. Horace
Greeeley was fairly nominated by the
representatives of the Democracy of the
entire country. He stands upon our
platform. He has—some will say-
beena Eadlcal. Well,Grant, Ben But-
ler and many other leading Badicals
wereonce Democrats. Aire they any the
less devoted to the principles of the
Badicaiparty now, Tor that reason? Not
atall. Greeley is our candidate. He has
become the exponent and thechampion
of Democratic principles. Let every
Democrat and Liberal Eepublican turn
out and support him, and victory will
be easy. Mark it.

EIGHT
At the meeting of the Democratic

County Committee on Saturday last,
E. J. M’Cune and Gilson Smith, of
Shippensburg- township, (members of
the Committee) having been found
guilty of treason, and what was still
worse, with having misappropriated
the money entrusted to them by the
Committee, were expelled from the
body by a unanimous vote. Had this
been done before the election, as it
should have been, the Democratic ma-
jority In our county would have been
considerable more than it is. But these
Judases’ were continued on the Com-
mittee long after it had beenascertained
that they were the tools of Cameron,
employed to do his dirty wprk. . Nay,
more, the Committee furnished them
money and entrusted the Democratic
tickets to their keeping, and thus ac-
credited them as its agerits. It was
right to expel these men from the
Committee,. but yet the Committee
itself Is deserving of censure,for no't
performing its duty and purging its
body of traitors before the election.—
The same error was made last year.
For :weeks before the election it was
known toeverybody that eight or ten
of the members of the Committee were
dead set against more than one-half
the Democratic ticket. Indeed, our

' ticket was defeated last year by the
persistent efforts of members of the
Democratic Standing Committee. The
treachery of these men (last year,) was
known to theCommittee, and yet these
very traitors were furnished with $2O,
$3O and $4Oeach from the money paid
into the Committee by the Democratic
candidates, and this, their own money,
was used, if used at all, against them
(the Democratic candidates.) These
things must hot be tolerated longer,
and a new mode of dispensing the
funds raised for the campaign must be
adopted. After the election wo will
have more time to refer to this subject.

Thebb is no faltering in New Jer-
sey. The Liberal press of the State
stands squarely up to the tight, and
shows no sign of doubt or fear. The
Trenton 'lrue American truly says:
“ It seems to us that the Admlnistra-
tionista have been cheering before they
are out of the woods. They have
gained nothing that they did not have
before, and they have lost a: State they
had. Another ‘success’ like this in
November will be their defeat. Stand
firm, friends I Wo have taken one of
v‘he enemy’s positions, and, In the hat-
fi„ to come, wo shall if true to ourselves
bo misterof the field.”

[From llio Now York Tribuuo, Oct, 10.]
INDIANA AND VIOTOEY.

Writing before the October elections,
wo said: “If our friends tarry either
one of the three States we shall have
the bettor chance of success in Novem-
ber. The other side must carry al
three to, give thenixtho, better pros-
pect.”

Wo|tewcarried one of them, and the
one most desperately contested. We
have overthrown the ablestof the cabal
that led the President to his ruin—we
would also say the most unscrupulous,
if, L.in this hour of Pennsylvania’s
shame, we could forgotrSimofi' Camer-
on. Thomas A. Hendricks is elected
Governor of Indiana. •

We have'no desire to underrate the
gravity of the situation. We have
been counted out in Pennsylvania,
which we should have carried. We
could easily have dispensed with its
votes in the Electoral College; but the
moral effect of the loss is depressing to
a greater extent that) the number of
electoral votes would indicate. The
work is made harder for us in Now
York, harder for our brethren in all the
States we mean to carry, by the. tri-
umph of Cameron’s money, in the suc-
cess of the Penitentiary candidate.—
From this day till the first Tuesday of
November we shall have upon us a
steady, continuous strain.

But wo shall win I Our Liberal Re-
publicans did well in Pennsylvania.—
In parts of Ohio they won signal victo-
ry, while the Grant majority in the
State is handsomely reduced. In In-
diana the Liberal and Democratic vic-
tory has been won in the face of such
lavish efforts to kill the free suffrages of
a State by importation and midnight
cyphering as oven Morton never before
attempted, nor neither he nor anybody
can again achieve.

And now we are in the open field !

It is no longer possible to concentrate
a Cabinet, a Treasury, all the patron-
age and all the money of the National
Administration on two or three States,
Thirty-seven States cannot be gagged
in a night like North Carolina and
Pennsylvania, or overpowered by sheer
weight like Maine. On the broader
field the contest assumesa fairer aspect;
and Indiana gives us the omen of vic-
tory. Under her inspiration the splen-
did Liberal Republican and' Demo-
cratic orgaization in Illinois declare
they can win ; and, knowing their
work and their 'power, we believe
them. Consider once more the list of
States as it may fairly be placed to-day,
in the light of the elections within a
week in Georgia, Connecticut and In-
diana ;

For Oreelej/. ■ Electors. For Grant. Electors.

Alabama 10
Arkansas .. 0
Connecticut 0
Delaware 8
Florida 4
Georgia: 11
Kentucky 12
Louisiana! 8
Maryland. .. 8
Missouri ... 15
New Jersey .’...1 0
New York 35
Tennessee 12
Terns .. ’ 9
Virginia 11
West Virginia.,! 5
Indiana 15

lowa ;. II
Kansas 6
Maine 7
Massachusetts 13
Michigan IX
Nebraska 3
Oregon 8
Nevada 3
South Carolina..; 7
Vermont.: 5
Pennsylvania 29
Ohio 22

Total.

Total
Leaving still seriously contested

California Ci Now Hampshire,...
Illinois 21 North Carolina
Minnesota... -G| Rhode-Island
Mississippi B 1 Wisconsin.

4
,i 10

That leaves us but six> votes to wip
.from the doubtful States; it leaves
Grant sixty-four. On that showing,
who can doubt on which side the
chances lie? Illinois would elect Mr.
Greeley,—or North Carolina,—or Cali-
fornia, or Minnesota. Each is promis-
ing ; either one of the four would set-
tle the fight. Courage, friends!- the
enemy have done their worst; we have
wrested Indiana from their grasp, and
the way to final victory is clear!

The Legislature.

TEE SENATE.
The Senate la composed of thirty-

three members, eleven of whom aro
chosen annully. Last winter the
Democrats obtained by the admission
of M’Clure, a majority of■ one. The
Republicans have gained one in the
First district, Philadelphia, one in the
Twenty-first district, Bedford, Fulton,
Blair and Somerset counties, and one
in the Twenty-seventh, Clarion, Arm-
strong, Jefferson and Forest - counties.
That body will therefore stand as fol-
lows :

Republicans - 18
Democrats.

Republican majority
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House is composed of one hun-
dred members who areelected annually.
According to the returns received the
next House will contain sixty-four Re-
publicans and thirty-six Democrats as
follows ;

Republicans, 1 Democrats.

Philadelphia 15
Pittsburg 2
Allegheny 5
Armstrong - 1
Beavor, <to 4
Blair 1
Bradford 2
Cambria 1
Chester 2
Crawford ■ 2
Dauphinand Ferry.',. 3
Delaware 1
Erie - 2
Pranlclln... 1
Huntingdon!- 1
Indiana - 1
Lancaster.;.,.,. 3
Lawrencq 1
Lebanon : 1
Mercer...... 1
Potterand McKean... 1
Snyderand Union ; 1
Somerset 1
Susquehanna and

Philadelphia.
Adams.
Bedford and Fulton. 1
Berksf '• 8
Bucks 2
Carbonand Monroe- I
Centre I
Clearfield , 1
Clarion 1
Clinton, Lycoming

and Sullivan 2
Columbia . , I
Cumberland . . . 1
Elk. Cameron and

Wyoming.
Tioga
Venango

2
1
1

Jefferson,
Fayette

.

Greens

. 1
. . 3

Juniataand Mlfllln. 1
Luzerne, ; . . 1
Lehigh. .

,
. 1

Montgomery, . . 2
Northampton. . . 2
Northumborlu'dand

Montour. ; . , 2
Pike and Wayne, . . 1
Schuylkill,

....
2

Westmoreland ...2
York, . ... 2

Expelled.—At a mooting of the
Democratic County Committee of
Cumberland county, held at the Arbi-
tration Room, Carlisle, on Saturday,
October 19, the following preamble and
resolution were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, E. J. M'Cune and Gilson
Smith, members of this Committee,
representing Shippensburg township,
have proven recreant to their trust, and
unfaithful to the confidence reposed in
them by the Democratic party, andhave proven themselves traitors to all
their pledges and promises, by openly
and secretly opposing .the Democratic
State ticket and part of the County tick-
et. Therefore,

Resolved ; by the Democratic County
Committee in Convention assembled,
That the said E, J. M’Cune and Gilson
Smith, be and they arehereby expelled
from this body, and we hereby warn
all good Democrats to place no confi-
dence in their democracy, and advise
that they be permitted to take no part
in the nominations of our candidates in
future.

Horace cannot rend his title clear to
mansions .in Washington.—Chambers-
burg Public Opinion,

But Grant can" road his title clear to
numerous farms, houses, horses, whis-
key, cigars and bull-pups, received by
him in exchangefor offices.

Tue Duty op Assessors.—The fol-
lowing section of tho law approved
April 17,1869, we publish for the guid-
ance .of Assessors. Let them rend it
caroftilly:

,

Section 7. Ten dayspreceding every -
election for electors of President and
Vice President of the United States,
It shall be the duty of the-assessor to
attend at the place fixed by law for
holding the election in each election
district,, and then and there hoar all
applications of parsons ■ whose names
have been omitted from the list of
assessed voters, and who claim the
right to vote, or whose rights have
originated since the same was made
out, and shall add tho nnmos of suoh '
persons thereto as shall show' that
they are entitled-to the right of suf-
frage in such district, on the personal
application of the claimant ’only, and
forthwith assess them with the proper
tax. After ooihpletiDg the list, a copy
thereof shall bo placed on tho door of
or on the bouse, where the election is
to bo held, at least eight days before
the election! and at the election the
same course shall be pursued! in all
respects, as, is required by this act
and the acts to which, .it is a supple-
ment, at the general elections in Octo-
ber. The assessor shall also make the
same returns to tho County Commis-
sioners of all assessments made by
virtue of this section; and :the County
Commissioners shall furnish copies
thereof to the election officers in each
district, in like manner in all respects
as. is required at tho general elections
in October.

nmfITAT. VOTE OP PENNSYLVANIA.
Tho following table presents the of-

ficial returns for Governorand Auditor
General;

GOV.

COUNTIES.

•Adams,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,
Bedford,
Berks, •
Blair,
Bradford,
Bucks,Butler,'
Cambria,
Cameron,Carbon,
Centre,Chester,
Clarion,Clearfield,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawford.Cumberland,
Dauphin,
Delaware,Elk; •
Erie,
Fayette, ,
Forest.
Franklin,Fulton,
Greene,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Jefferson,
Juniata,
Lancaster,
Lawranoe.
Lebanon,
Lehigh,
Luzerne,
Lycoming,
M’Kcan, .
Mercer,Miinin,
Monroe,
Montgomery,
Montour,
Northampton,Northumberland,
Perry,
Philadelphia,
Pike,

' Potter,
Schuylkill,
Snyder,

Somerset,
Sullivan,
Susquehanna,
Tioga,
Union,
Venango,
Warren, ■• Wsxslilngton,
Wayne,
Westmoreland,
Wyoming,
York,

Total,

Majority,

AU. GEN.

350271

Nrto atbertisewents.

STRAY HOG.—Came to the premises
oftho subscriber, on “Happy Retreat" farm

a-miir-mile west -of Carlisle, sometime In Sep-
tember last, a white barrow, might weigh about
200. Tho owner ls‘requested to como lonvard,
prove property and take him away, or howill

°{' tUo “lWdIrGC,
T. WICKEBT.

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
iSotlco Ishereby given that Jetters of Admlii- 1

Istratlon on the estate of Geo. W. Given, late of
the State of Indiana, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing In Sliver Spring
township, Cumberlandcounty. Pa. All persons
Indebted to the said estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
claims against theestate will also present them
for settlement. W. W. WA.NBAUGH, .

21octGt Adra'rofGeo. W. Given, doc’d.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice lb
hereby given that loiters testamentary on

tnewlll ol Mrs Mary Gbodheart, late of West
Ponnsborough township, Cumberland county,
have Ibisday been issued to the undersigned
•Ksocutor, reaming in surd township. All per-
sons knowing themselves Indebted are request-
ed to make payment without delay; and those
having claims will present them for settlement.

JOHN GOODHEAPvT,
Ex’r. of Mary Goodheart, deo’d

OLD ESTABLISHED

HAT AND CAP STORE I

ou ‘NORTH HANOVER STREET, a fow doors
holow Carlisle Deposit Bank, has on hand a
largo slock of all the New York and Philadel-
phia Styles of

HATS AND CAPS
Silk hats from 95. to 80,50; Felt hats for men,
boys aud children, of every quality and variety
of style.. Wintercaps lu cloth, fur, beavor, co-
ney, .uutra. Fancy Velvet aud cloth turbans
for children, Also a lire lot of Gloves, at all
prices..

Having a long experience In tho business, I
fool confident I can please nil who favor me
witha call, luprice, style und quality,

Hats of all Kinds Made to Order

and old ones repaired promptly

Oct 2i 1872 Keller.

Nero • SUrotrfocnknta.

J^ALL OPENING !

French, English and American

Shirts a Snecialty*

A line oi Gent’s Fur-
nishing Goods al-
ways on liana*

Drapers & Merchant Tailor.

No. 44 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA
240RtlH72—tf

©roceticss.
RETAIL

=Si

GIO CERY STORE
mr.L TV THB

“South End.”
Tlib undersigned 'would'respectfully Inform,

thecitizens of Carlisle and Vicinity, thathd has

Eurohasod thestock of Mr, John Heckman,tand
hvlhg added largely thereto, will at all limes

keep a good’ and first-class' stock of 1

GROCERIES.

VALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
BALE. ; ,

Thursday, November Id, 1872

on band'. and which he will eel! at a very
small advance ■ on first cost, fils stood:
will consist of sugar of. all the; various
frades, Coffees at all prices. Molasses, Syrups,

ea, Spices; Queenswaro, Glassware, Stoneware
and Crockery. Baskets, Buckets, Tubs, Crackers,
all kinds, Mackerel, Shad and Herring, Tobacco
and Sogers, Brushes of all descriptions. Bed
Cordsand Clothes' Lines, Brboms. I- will also
keep constantly,,pn hand fine of

Will bo sola at public sale, on tho premises,
on the above day. thefollowing property of the
Into Peter Albright, deceased, bounded by lands
of James Bgslor, tho Boor House larm, George
Pnrenbaugh, Isaac Brenneraan and Jno. Baker,
in Middlesex township, containing

106 ACRES, 104 PERCHES,
more or less, of Good Limestone Land, all in
good condition, well fenced, and under cultiva-
tion; j’ho Improvements aro a GOOD

Family Flour and Feed

DWELLING HOUSE I
bank barn, wagon shed, hog pons, «So. There is
a well of good water convenient to thedwelling,
and an excellent

ofall kinds also, a largo variety of Cannedand
•Dried Fruit, conslst-lngof peaches, apples, or-
anges, lemons, tomatoes. Ac,.together .with a,

f:enorai assortment of-NOTIONS usually kept
n stock, COUNTRY, PRODUCE of All kinds

talcon In exchange for goods, at market prices.
Hoping that by: strict attention tobusiness, am)
the wants of all that may favor him with their
custom, hewill receive a liberal share of tbe pa-
tronage,. Having every facility and :advantage
In the purchasing 1ofmy slock for cash, Iwill not
bo.nndorsold by any in the. business; Remem-
ber tlio place—No. 78 South Hanover street, cor-
nerof Chapel Alloy, ....

April 11, lS72tr ■ ■

APPLE ORCHARD,
Bale to commence at 1 o’clock, when

attendance will ho given by
•MooWl , JESSE HKTTRIOK.

Trustee for heirs qf Deter Albright, dec'd.

■yALUABLB TOWN PROPERTY

Public Sale! J L STERNER & mw,

On Juesday, October 2 Oik, 1872. Liverv St Sale Stable.
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS

IK ■'THE REAR OF THE BENTZ HOUSE,
Will ho sold at public sale, in front of tho

Court House, Carlisle, on the uuove day, that
very

DESIRABLE PROPERTY
situated on tho south side of High street, Car-
lisle, a short distance west of tho Cumberland
Valley Railroad Depot, the property of the late
David Martin, deceased,measuring HO feet in
front by 210 in depth to analloy, The house is
a

Carlisle, Pa.
Having fitted up the Stable with now Carri-

ages, Ao., Wo are propaiod to furnish llrst-dnsa
turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken to
and fromMhe Springs. ,
April 25,1857—ty •

TWO-HTOU Y BRICK,
tlilrtv,feet in front by • thirty-throe feet In'
depth, with Brick Back building, forty feet In
length; The first lloor contains hall, parlor,
dining room, sitting room and kitchen ; tho
second story five chambers and bath room.
There is gas In both stories, hydrant in tho yard,
stable, hog non, feed bins, ic., and tho lot con-
tains a number of CHOICE FRUIT TURKS.

STRAY C ATTLE.-C’amo to the
promises of the undersigned, in Frankfordrnshlp, on or about the middle of September

last, .. •

THREE HEAD OF YOUNQ CATTLE.
one a Kpottod hel/er, tho other two brlndio
Btc-er.s. Tho owner 1h requested tocome forward,
prove properly, pay charges and take them
uway, or they will be dlnpoucd of on tho law
directs.

10 Oct. 72-01*

luiiin iv iiiiuiim;. wi v... . .... . .
Sale to I'oinini‘iicoat ON L o'clock onsaid day,

wh»*n attendance will be given and terms made
known by ‘ HENRY HAXTON.

2ioct72—U Executor of David Marlin,doc’d. WM. M'OUIiA,

ffiatg ana ffiaus

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the inat- tTATB AKD CATS T

uSt°Jr ; do you Wj&r a mice hat or oap ?

list will and testament of Sam’l Mussolman,
late of Silver Spring township, deceased.

The undersigned Auditor, to whom the sold
exceptions were referred by the Orphans’,Court
o! Cumberland county, will meet the parties
Interestedfor the purpose of his appointment,
at his office, 34 South Hanover street, Carlisle,
on Tuesday) the ’2Bth day of [November, 1872, at

11 o’clock, a.m, F. K. BELTZHOOVEU, ;
aiootst ■ ; ; Auditor.

Ifso, don’t Fail to Oallon

J. €>♦ €allio.
NO. 20. WESI MAINBTR&ET,

Where can bo seenthe of
HATS'AND ' GAPS

over brought to Carlisle. He,tokos, great pleas
aere In Inviting his old friends and customers,
aud all new ones, to his splendidhrook lustre*
dived from -New York:and Philadelphia,.eon*
sistlng In part of hue

. ; SILK! AND .CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety pf.Hats and Caps b
the latest style, all ol ',whmh ko will sell at th
Loivest Cash Prices. Also, his own manufacture

Hats always on hand; and-• ‘•, . ;

HATH MA NOFACTORED TO-ORDER. !

fie has the best arrangement fo'r coloring Hate
i, ~ > and all klmisof Woolen Goods, Overcoats, Ac.j

: the shortest notice (ashb colors every weofcl and
.. n ' i n >t| i-l» •’

| on the most reasonable terms; 'Also, annolot olCloths,- Cassimeres & Vestings l^sssiSoo
, iways on hand. Ho desires to call theattention

-■ *o persons whohave
COtJNTRYFTJRS

OH. ALL SHADES, FIGURES, .QUALITIES t 0 80ll,aS liepayB thol 1l S bo Sl; cn8hprloe.ror I.*

AND PRICES SUITABLE FOR WEN’S Give him a call, at the above nnmhfcr, hla *ld
WEAR. ' itand, as hofeels confident of giving entire Bails*

• . ‘ faction.
Sept. 28, ,’7l—tf.

A CAIiD.
Having determined to withdraw from bnnl-

no<fl, X iuvjtKlhe attention ol thepublic to my
Largo and well-selected Stock of Goods,

consisting of

Huts, Caps,
Umbrellas,

TrnnlcN,
Carpet-bags.

Valises,
Canes.

Motions, (to,,
wliicli I will positively SELL AT COST. The
most liberal Inducements will be hold out to
auy ouo desiring to purchase the entire stock,
and rent thestore-room, with a view of carry-
ing on tho business. To such purchaser IMME-
DIATE POSSESSION will bo given; Otherwise,
store room will bo for rent. Possession to bo

Y9ll will, . given April Ist, 1873. Call ami see,
• I I O n Hud It to your Interestto buy.

S SjXljTjGr & bon * N °* INorUl Hanover St.. oppwdta Carlisle DoiK/IIViUUVI X*# N/vIA posit Bank. July 25.1872-4m.

jgifjoc Store,
BOOT AND STORE.

SHOE STORE 1
No, 4 East Main Street.

BOOTS,
SHOES.

GAITERS.
BROGANS,

SLIPPERS.
CUSTOM and MADE TO ORDER.

■REPAIRING neatly and promptly done,
A DAM DYSERT,

No. 4 East Alain Stroo
March 28.1872-tf

DAVID STUOHM. JOHN W. BTROHAI

pARLISLE
Boot & Shoe, House I

We have lust received our Bringstock ofgoods
irom the Eastern cities, and they are now open
for the inspection ofthophbUo. wohavo bought
them to sell, and at low prices for CASH. Ourstock consists of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for Ladies, Misses, Mon. Boys and Children. In*eluding every stylo In the market.

Ladles Buttoned and Lace Gaiters, In great va»
riely of style. Turkish Morocco, Glove Kid, Feb*
ble Leather, Grain Leather ana French Kid.

LADIES* BALMORAL BOOTS,
Misses’ and Children’s Buttoned and Laced
Boots; .Men's. Boys’ l and Youth’s Boots .‘and
Hhoes of every description, from & Stogy to a
Slipper. Onr immense stock has beenouiofully
selected, .and
Bargains will be given to purchasers,

Give us a call.'
Thankful .fpr .past liberal patronage, our

friends, and the public generally, are cordially
nvlted to call uudexamine our stock. !

Remember the place. No. 13 South Hanover
street, one door. South of D.Mi Smiley’s clothing
store, nearly opposite tho Franklin House. '

23 Mav-ly BTUOHM &. CO. •

H. A.CRABBE,
House, Stun and

Ornamental Paintei,
QUAItfER and SANDER. Groining oxoontedin the best citystyle, andfinished In oil or var-
nlsb. .Work done promptlyarutln the neatestmanner by experienced workmen. Ail hint**
of (tar dstouo correctly imitated. 1use tho best
material, and am therefore prepared toexecute
tho latest style colors. 1 am prepared to com-
pute In price with any other mechanic of thocounty. Place of residence, No. SB West Foma
fret street, op, 27: Loathe? street, hetwooHanover and Bedford, <
May 23.2—tf.

ficgctl Notices.

gHERIPJT’S SALES,

FRIDAY* NOVEMBERS,I&2-,
By virtue of sundry lwrits of -Venditioni Ex-

ponas Issued out of the -Court of Common Pleas
of Cumberland County.^and tome directed, X,
will expose to sale at'the Court House, in the.
borough of Carlisle, on - the above day, at 10
o'clock. A. -M., the following Real Estate, to
wit:
- The Defendant interest in a lot-of ground
situate In Silver Spring-township, Cumberland
County, Pa.* bounded ond desol-lbed as follows i
Beginning at a corner on lands of Geo. -V. Coo-
vcr, thence by the same' North* 6sya degrees,,
East. porohes, to a Stone* thence by the
same North SV/£ degrees, East 18 porohes to a
stone, thence by same North, 82H degrees, East
25V£ porches to. the front of the Kalb Koad Cut,
SouthSide the Rail Rokd-North GO
degrees, West 51 perches, thence by the west
side of theroad, south 4 degrees, East 23 perches
to a post, thence by the same South, 60 degrees.
West 11 perches to a post,. thence by the same
South* HlbC degrees, west 11perches to a post;
thonoo by lands of George formerly
South 22 degrees, West perches to a post In
line of George V, Coover, thence by the same
North88-degrees; East perches to the Boiler
Stack, thence by the same South IB>£ ‘degrees,
East 19perches to the place of beginning, Con-
taining 8 acres ond 22 perches, neat measure
having thereon erected a Brick Paper' Mill,
Brick Dwelling House, Frame •Stable,’ Brick
Ollicoand other outbuildings. Seizedand taken
in execution as tho property of S. Q. Bowman.

ALSO, Alot of ground situate In Southhamp-
ton township, Cumberlandcounty, Pa.,bounded
on the North by a publicrood, west by Levi
Strohm, cast by Levi Strobm, and on the south
by an alley, containing 110 feet by 200 feet, more
or leas, having thereon erected a two story
brick house and blacksmlt h shop. Seized and
taken In execution ns thoproperty of Uriah R.

ALSO, Alot of ground situate In Silver Spring
twp., Cumberland county, Pa., bounded on the
North by Win. Wonderllch, Wm. P. Eckels and
others, on tbe South by D, Sonsemnn, Wil-
liams and others,and on the East and West by a
publicroad, containing 117 acres and 172 perches
more or less, having thereon erected a two story!

•stone Dwelling House, wash house, bank barn,.
• corn cribs, a large hotel and blacksmith shops.
Seized aim taken in- execution ns 1 theproperty
of John S.Kicker.• ~i :

ALSO, -A tract of land In Hampden township,
Cumberland county. Pa., bounded on the North
by the State Uoad.on theWestby Amos Whorls,
on tho South by Ellas Shoemun, and on the
East by John Eversolo, containing 183 acres
moreor less,having thereon erected a two*stoiy
SLono Dwelling House and log baru. Seized and
lakon in execution as theproperty of Magdalo-
na Dick.

ALSO, Alot of ground situate Intho borough
of Newburg, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., bounded
on tho North by ’Main Street,on tbe South by
an alloy, -on tho East by Byers & Coover’a
Cabinetmaker.shop,' ami on the West by (J.
Elliott, containing oO feet by ICO foot, more or
less, having thereon erected a Log and Frame
House 20 feet by -12 feet,more or less. Seized and
taken in execution as theproperty of William
Lusk.

ALSO,all that certain two-story Frame House
or building aud a small outhouse attached, situ-
ated oh a buck street, near the Northern
Central Railroad, In the lownof|Wormieysbnrg,
la thecounty ot Cumberland.Pa„ containing In
front twenty-four feet,and lu deptn thirty-two
feet, and the outbuilding containing In front
sixteen loot and twelve feet deep, ana the same
being ono-stoiy high, and the lot. or pleco of
ground and curtilage apartment to said build-
ing. Seized and taken in execution as theprop-
erty o/Joslum Franklin.
Sukßeff’s Office.\ , JAS. IC. FOREMAN,
Carlisle. 17 Oct 1872/ ,

-03-Condltlous.—On all sales of $5OO, 85 will bo
required to bo paid when the property Isstrick-
en off; and $25 on all sales under $5OO.

BBC CLAMATION. —Whereas the
V. Hon. Benj. F. Junkln, President Judge of

the several Courtsof CommonPleas of thecoun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and
Justice ofthesevorai Courtsof Oyerand Termin-
er aud General Jail Delivery in said counties,
and Hons. R. Montgomery and Abm. Witmer,
Judges ofthe Courts of Oyer and Terminer ana
Jail Delivery for the trial of.all capital and
.•othor offonders, In the said county of Cumber-
land by their precept to me directed, dated 26th
day of Aug. 1872,, have ordered the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delivery
to bo holdcn at Carlisle, on the 11th of. Nov.
572 for two weeks, being the 2d Monday, ot 10
o’clock in the forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices'of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of OnmborlaniLfhat they areby the said
precepts commanded to bo then and there in
their proper persons with.their rolls,.records
and inquisitions, examinations and air other
remembrances, todo thqse thingswhich to their
offices appertain to bo, done, and all those that
are bonna by, recognizances, toprosecute against
the prisonera that are or then shall be In tbo
Jail of said county, are to bo there to prosecute
them as shall be lust. 1

JAS. K, FOREMAN, Sheriff^
pROTHO,NOTARY’S NOTICE 1,. ’r wotlce Is hereby glvon-that tho'foUdwing trust
accounts have deep died in the Court, of Com-mon Pleas of Cumberland Comity,apd will bo
confirmed on the 13th day of November next,
unless cause bo shown to the' contrary,‘.ylz,! .

1. First and finalaccount ofJ. C. Hays & M* L.
Hoover, assignees 'of tho Mechanics Manuftw-;
Hiring Company. ‘ '

2. First and final account of M. GuswltenassU
noo of Jacob Arnold. ,

3. Tho account of Samuel Hepburn, Trustee.
(&o. of AnnaRebecca Burns.

W.V. CAVANAUGH,
- Prothonotarv-Oct 10,1872-31*

ABLE BUSINESS STAND at

Private Sale.
Tho subscriber offers, atprlvato sale, that val-

uable CORNER PROPERTY, known as Hilton’s
Llvory;atables and Coach Maker Shops, situated !
on corner of Pittstreet and Ohoroh alley, and 1
about 60 yards from Gumborladd Valley Rail >
road depot. ItIs one of tho most central and
best located stands In this or any other town. .
and has been successfully carried on, ip t)o(h,of
the above branches for thirty years.

To a live man of Integrityand business habits,
Much an opportunity is seldom presented. Ibis .In good order and will be sold on acoommodat- ;
}ng terms. Also, Ifdesired, the !

DWELLING HOUSE,
julfolnlng, in which Ihq subscriber now resides,
Will be Included.
' lToot72tf GEO. W. HILTON,

nnrroii’q wo'rrrw ITIOWN PROPERTY FOR WAIVE,- i® iNOHLE. I Tho undersigned. Assignee of Robert M.
, , , , BiTiok, of Carlisle, olfers for sale tho propony.**•«'Undersigned, having been appointed Audi- corner of Put street and Locust alley, Tho

tor by tho Court of Common Pious of Cumber- house Is a now two-story brick, ami Is In goodlumlcounty to distribute tho balance of assets condition. The Improvementsare modern, and-
.

!;.,u ,iu,m ‘ B J * L.Stock, Assignee of William tho entire property Is a very desirable one.Railing, hereby gives notice that lucre will bo ALSO for sale, a vacant LOT' OF GROUNDa hearing at his ollleo In thoborough of Cai lisle, on Bedford street, 110 foot In front by *juj in
at -10 o cleric, a, ai., Nov. Uh, when and whore 1 depth, more or less, bounded by properties ofall parties lowing claims are icqucstud to pres- ‘A. &M, Boyle, Bronuotnan and othom.entlho some. GEO. S. KMIG, . PETERHPAIiR,170C172-3t Auditor. Kept. 12, 1872—tf, Aisipnce,

Heal (Estate 0a1£3.,

CSift~iicr~rtsc:='...t LliP

T)UBLIC BALE of. the Real Estate ofJT' William Blair. , ' . • .• , i"TCheAssignees of Wm. Blolr will offerat Pub-
lic Sale, In frontof the Court-house, Carlisle, oh
| Thursday t the Ith of November tiext,
.the foliowlhgxo'al estate, viz

No. 1. Tho and lot now occupiedby said
William Blair, located on thewest side of South 1
Hanover street.-between South and' Walnut 1
streets, being feet wide onHanover street, and
230 feel In depth to a icnfootalley. The house
Is-of brick, two- stories high,and substantially
buUt,contalnldg-aUthe modern improvements;
tobe fully-appreciated must be examined. The’
lot contains. a large nhmber or' fruit trees and-grape vines, Jn fuJrbearing order.. . ; •*

No, 2.’ A'lot situate at the corner of Hanover'■and‘Southstreets,ln,Carlisle, bounded on the' 1
’ former-street, 02 feet, and, 214 on the latter,’
on whlbh there'ls erected a three-story BRICKSTORE; StoVe house, salt- hoiise. fish house,'
fire proofcoat toll house, d derrick for loading,

, and patent elevator: This building wns erected■ and used extorehsly for the wholesale and retail’ ■grocery biisineaa.lt being thp onlj. wholesale-grocery hoiiße,'ln Cntabonand Valley, With a
small exdehfie, the second and third stories of
this building cqih be made Into a comfortable
dwelllng.br by tin .additional building ou.thovaoant adjoining lot. itwoqld make a good ho-'tel. There Is also erected on this lot a largo
blacksmith and wagon maker shops.' This lob
-will be sold together or In parts as may suit
purchasers.

•No. C. -A lot ofground on the corner of Han-
over and South streets, fronting 31 feet 3 inches
on Hanover, and 90 feet bn west South street,
Withtwo dwelling houses on It.

Nov4, A lot or ground, fronting on an alley,
between Sonth anoTWalnut stroets.4o feet front,
and 100 loot deep,,wlth two’brlck dwellings on lt.“

No. 5.- A lot of ground on the corner of South
and East-streets, frontingon South street abont
60 feet,and on Eastatreot232 feet, having thereon
erected a tannery, now Infull operation.

No. 0- • Seventeen town lots frontingon South
street, between East streetand Grave Yard lane,
each 30 feet iWmfpnSouth street, and about 230feetdeeptoli 12 foot alloy. Three dwellings are
erected ohthese lots;

gALE OF

, MT, FLORENCE

ESTATE!

Sale toCommence at 10 o’clock,,a, aiM whenattendance.will bo given by
RAQjyEtt._ __ .*

•WITH- A*'

OstSji,lftliidiiic”ji?r;!OTU ' -i|
. TOTAL. VALUATION,

13.90,000.00

170<Jt723t
jos'a'stuart

Assignees.

XT AIAJABLE TOWN PROPERTYV FOR SALE.
At the Court-house, on

Saturday, the 2Qth day of; Octobo',
at 10 o’clock, A. M., one throo-Btory BRICK
HOUSE Inow occupy,on North Hanover Street,
adjoining the properties of -Cims. McGlaughlln
and A. G. Lechler, Esqrw. The house has one
largo store room and hall onfirst floor, two par- ,
lore on second story and three chambers on
third story, also tworooms and kitchen Inback
building and two bed rooms on second storyback building. Also, n good' wash and bake
house, also one new two story stable and car-
nage house, 10 by 66 feet, with an alley of .12 feet
at theend of the stable loading tomain alley.
And a hydrantat the kitchen door.

This property has lately been paint-
ed-and remodeled and Isnow In splendid con-
dition.
' H. HARKNE3S,

A Iso, 1 two-story FRAMEHOUSE, No. Gfl West
adjoining the properties of George

L. Murrayand Ji P. Brlndlo, Esqrs., 80 feet frontby 120 feet deep, front house 27 feet front by 28
feet in depth, two large parlors and hall onfirst
floor, three rooms and hall onsecond floor. Al-
so a large new back building 82 feet deep by 15
feet In width, two rooms and kitchen withcup-boards, wash and bake house on first floor, tworooms and 3 ward robes on second floor, a hyfdrant at the kitchen door, a choice lot ofpeach-es, apples, quinces and grapes, with chickenhouse, hog pen, <feo.

4 . H. HAEKNESS,170ct722t Agent for Mary. M. Slbbetl

IN r HARES OP

//
/,.

111 W

1»* *.v- I

The oldest and .most reliable Institution, fop
obtaining a Mercantile Education,

■fiSrPraotlcal business men as Instructors. 1
For Information, farlto for a. circular to IP,

DUFF& BON, Pittsburg,Po.
1700725m.

cam

OneDollar

11: ' A magnificent bn the !

HUDSON RIVER I
near NEW YORK CITY, overlooking -

“ HIGIIEAND REST. ■’
the celebrated country seat of Iho Rev, HENRT
WARD BEECHER. .

LARGE. AND ,

ELEGANT MANSION,
FULLY ANDRICHLY FURNISHEDand containing til *

QAUTIONI

MODERN IMPHEMEStS
EIGHTY A ORES Of

JupbeioeJand
highly hnprovml. rtr,d ornmmnUiii with

We, tlie'undersigned citizens'pf; South Mid-!
dletonltownship; would hereby caption nil per-
s6ns from’tresspassing on dur premisesfor ttyo
purpose of hunting,‘or shooting squirrels, par-;irldges orother insectivorous birds, Anyone 1fodnd engaged In this business bn ourproper-
ties will be debit‘with according to law,and<
punished to Us fullest extent; ‘ ,';J I

’ JobnMyerp,Vl,'I . Geo. Epley. , |
Jacob Myem, . : Josmh Webbort iCyrus Thumma . Daniel Yohe . :
JVM. Goodyear . ...EmM Shetron r

,DavidP. t/ehman .• i.,Sam’lKlnter,.. :•

; Abram Hartzlor , Israel Stone ~ 1Bara’l KunUle. , , , Henry S. Keemr,, (
Michael Glolm ,Alf» D, Myers. •■; i7oct7i~3t.* • r . • . , .

Shade Trees, Fountains.:''' ' '■
Statuary, Hedges,

Lawns, Avenues,; 1 ;

Graveled Walks,
Twenty Buildings,

Fifty Building Jltita,
Hot House,
'' Cold Grapery,

Bowling Alley, 1 >- •

jpniaie '

OYSTERS.

suppliedtvrm'WAfrafi, ■. . HEATEDBV STEAM, V' , /
' LIGHTED WITH GAS ]V7BLOODED HOUSES, V ; ; / ' I

" ALDERNEY CATTLE,
CARRIAGES,, ' ■V,

V. ;r. . sleighs,;
' and HARNESSES,. ■; y

1 1i ; Rj‘ALLISON & SON 1 1

.CARIS; WAGONS, •■■■
"

‘ ' FARMING! and

Gardening

IMPLEMENTS,
and everything desirable either fora gentle-
m an*3 tlrst-olaas residence or. modernfarm,

All to bq dlatrlbutid.among , ,

SHAKEHOLDSES
AB A MAJORITYmay DETERMINE,

at a meeting to bo held in the city olßcw York,

On the Ut of 1873..

would announce ta tbeir many- old customers, Ithat they hayo rp*opened tbeir Oyster Saloonfor the season, ondaroprepared to serve prime -
oysters lii any styley such as fried,stowed, roast- ■ed, panned, on tuo naifshell. Ac., We have laconnection with ‘ourestablishment’ a LADIES*!
RESTAURANT, which isfitted up In i the mast
comfortanle mannoiv Families supplied with
the best<Oysters In tho market, by the bushel or
smaller quantities, opened ’or in the shell, at
short notice,.and at toe very lowest rates,

R. ALLISON <fc BON,
Sept, eq, |Bra-3ro • No. H East Main Street,

MEETING OP SHAREHOLDERS. ~

■ Coopee laaTifirrE,: 1
, . August 1,1672, /

The meeting wna called to ardor by John A.
Leflort'e, the Manager. After making bis state,
mentof the financial condition ofthe enterprise
heasked for a Committee of' Investigation. It
was then, onmotion, - ;

JResotved, That a committee of three be Appoin-
ted with power to act for the sbareboldora. The
following named gentlemen- were - then elected
such Committee:>Messrs. George & Sprague,
John H. Many,W*.Ji. Whitman.. • • > •
: Wo, the undersigned, have examined the no-
counts of Mr; Leflerla, and And his statements
correct, and we do hereby allow- blm until the
Istof January, 1873, to sell the remaining shores
at which time the books shall positively'bo
closed, or sooner.If the shares are sold. 1 And we
herebyappoint the 10th doy of January, 187!*, for
thefinal distribution of the property. '

GEO. H. BPRAGE,
JOHN'S. MANY,
W.H. WHITMAN,

To those desiring to Invest we can say that
theowners of the property fully indorse the ac-
tion of the Committee, and we give ourrenewed
assurance that’noindustry shell be wauling to
push the enterprise to an early completion,ana
we have made such extensive and complete ar-
rangementsas will insure the solo of theromam-
Ing shares much in advanceprobably of,the day
fixed by the Committee. , ’

The hourand place of meeting will be given
through the pnbllo press, at least TEN DAY
in advance, thus affording ample timefor all t
bo present in person or by proxy,

.

The * Real and Persona with the
. Cash Fond* la divided Into • •

350,000
SHAlffiS!
which ore elaborately embellished, sold-et ONE
DOLLAK EACH, and are nupibered and tesla-
torod from! to 860,000, Inclusive, in the style of
United States Bonds, to guard' against. loss or
rap'd. • t • i .

Special Atention ,
is colled to the foot that this la pot a " Gift En-
terprise,” “Charity concert,”‘nor
sohemo for disposing eftlckots,hut pn Ohsplute
bona Jlde and peremptory, ••; :* -V
BA OFV AXiTJAB,LETJ&PEBT*fujl pfwhloh is glvem in.iOlrpnloTS,
and ithp exact truth of ,which every- auqßoriber
Is earnestly requested to verUy<for ibUnseif; to

which end tho undersigned will Afford »U rea-
sonable facilities, It has. been proposed that
tho property and cash fund should bo dlviuoa
into ' ■' .’. : / ;1

2,457 Prizes !
, .....7,.v:/..-../

, iBnt‘ tuts malter.maqt lie Pi Jb®
holders thefasplyps., ,i, ~‘ f ' ?.**2t' ,• ' - /

- ' * t ;* i ' ;;/-V
'■“We are, by special permission, ollpyedfc,M
,/6r to,Oio, following gentleman, .whose
are la, themselves a sufficient in‘.thombat scrupulous carp, will be/.«*?/havo
.conducting the ajrairs. of the. sale* Tr
alspco ted toaot as ad ; >y.

Advisory :

FBESHMEAT DAILY

Edward J. Araey,
JVorth Hanover Street.

=1

( H,OLA.Y Ym
PRIEST, Utica, N/. „i! ■* > 'iTulo:MdL‘geo: FRANKGOULEY;Sr Y

'• '( !
OERIN WELCH, ! V _
TIiOMAS J.; ,

,■;
l'..'

>;h.palmer,k? t „

OFFER
AND CAN- ■

. ed . v ;;;■
h

Arms made;,with■ ' n\W '•' 0If (JB9 - ' ’ '-V''' : ' -
. Bbares, references, do-«M?*lrCtllarS‘ Ulamlu “ ted views, do,, do

vJOHitA. IjEFjPXUtTS,
Bar The citizens of Carlisle can be

furnished with Beef, Pork. Veal, Mut-
ton,Lamb, Puling,Sausage,&o.,daily,, ■ ~

P JA%kzl.™nrr ' 003 “"***»>•*£.
tOWD - JOHN W. SIMONS. Secretary.,'

-rV J SMITH, Tc«A9urcr t if, y
An election for Directors of the wl Morohauta Exchange. 60 and fiupm?.Bank will bo hold at thu of ilnnltlntt'y | Street. b 1 owi'iiNiJ.

Carlisle.<m Monday November llth, pr I October 10 nnibetween thehouru of Uand la o’clock X * woiober 10, m
OotiU,ltnz,-M J. 0. Uormv' r

O T I C E 1

Of the Election held in. Cumberland County, Tuesdays October Bth, 1872!;

STATE. JUDICIARY. COUNTY. ' [,

Gov. And. Gen. S. Judge. Asa. Jud'e , Congrees-At Large. Cougrees. Assembly■ Proth'y. Ol'k ot C. Register. Cora'r. D. of Poor Auditor.

>T ; *0 : /’■. ■ i 4 • I ♦ Z m *■ m * » * g. * : ,M .'!* ,g *• S, ' w .t S i—d •rO d. - q tsff ■ y- ■* o" - o W ® "hi • ® fcrf O O E3. bd i#iDISTRICTS.. «’■£■« s= -0 ■-§ -f s= '■S' ' | ?',§; ?I.£ ,§ -|. f E g f , ir 2, ~S,-; 8. g]&g gj
• IS' s -1.i.-f. -I; .§• ,8..- M- »i - § t% k I P’-f' >£b f £■ :-Vi : ? S- S- ■; g' •->* -

£ 5 -® S- |
'

- & . f ■f> > - i'"'V f- - \ § ■„
' ■;•■-••• ■■ -

S * - , ~: i

Carlisle District, ■ .
'
’

1880 1005 1821 1070 1200 1104 1207 1129 1297 1290 1295 1118 1100 1101 1293 1109 1340 1042 1867 1095 1847 1080 1250 1050 1240 1143 1865 1096 1284 1108
Newvllle District, ■ .. 828 448 '825 430 800 474 802 477 800:792 806 490 47G 474 810 4/5 829 ,489 810 473 (20,664 784 499 ,888 448 800 474 814 470 -
Sbippensburg District, 288 508.843 463 802 429 317-470 845 336 335 ,476 445 445 35p ,£U ,-(4 510 348 446 843 460 850 442 345 .440 .847 446 , 3 42
Meohimlosburg. . 281 311 275 3201 264 838 278 313 205 206 209 336 385 838 .261 844 267 335 280 323 258 817 268 3 7 -02 348 26-. 342 201 814
Newburg District; . 101 130 161 130 102 129 ,101 130 155 169 159 138 180 129 101 ISO 154 130 103 1.8 100 ISO 101 ,130 ,101 129 101 130 162 129,,
Lower Southampton, , 73 70 73 77 89 01 89- 60 .86 85 88 08 ,02 ,01 89 01-70 79 0,0 00 70 64 91 69 88 ,02 89 61 90 CO

SonthNeWton/ . 77 50 77 50 ,77 ,50 77 50 7,7 77 77 4 5 5 /7 172667850 78 5Q : .61 - ,4, 77 50 .77 31 .78 ,
50,..

100 no 189 117 180 120 188 118 188 189 183 123 120 120 187 119 184 122 188 118 iB5 121 218 93 186 120 187 .119 160 140
Upper Dlokinspn,

. , 70 37 .70 37 70 37 70 37 71 71 71 37 37 37 71- 87 .71 87 71 37 08 40 76 31 Q 0 46 71 87 45 68
Lo'ver West Penusboro', 74 1331 78 llj» 173 133 m TO HTO 183 ; 133 m u 134 TO 130 » 134 136 M

Middlesex, ‘.’ . ‘ IPO 111 168 119 102 110 134 144 159 103 163 119 115 115 150 117 165 113 100 117 164 114 155 Jj-8 , 167 „121 159 110 IB? 120,

•. • , {”,,314 119 300 124 284 137 399 310 310 124 123 123 310 ,123 310 12- 316 117 . 3JO ,122 301 132 307 127 318 121 816 127

East Pennsboro’ . 203 823'204 323 204 '324 193 832 ,205 203 824 322 322 206 322 200 819 208 322; 200 821 109 329 200 322 205 323 206 82
™

j2 & Z 16* 124 155 12 15 134 U 2 134 146 122 m 126 152 126 154 ,123 156,.
Upper Ailed,' • ‘

"

,180 “ill m 125 1M lS 120 miSM4IS Ui J2l J44 _124 _l4O WO U 8 m J25 _127 _127 _l2O Mf
Total, .' 4014 4170 4600 410 Q 4021 4201 4407 4280 4590 4680 4583 4390 4227 4220 4590 4240 4575 4221 4000 4151 4500 4240 4634 4217 4070 4207 4055 4220 4600 4200 i

Majorities, ! 1133 484 417 217 260 353 357 360 C54. 539 311 317 303 420 276

Official Vote of Carlisle, Newville, Shippensburg, Mechanicsburg and Newburg Districts.

C’»?MBle l
EMt

DWB"eCT' 364 187 359 101 354 199 348 104 349 862 348 208 198 190 847 190 367 188 363 195 378 169 346 205 338 213 863 195 348 202
s e'West ward ' 268 385 204 388 249 400 239 410 . 264 254 253 404 403 408 249 400 271 380 259 398 278 370 236 319 244 413 :267 401 264 404

North Mhhlleton ’• 137 60 130 61 187 60 120 62 137.137 137 51 51 51 135 62 138 60 137 51 130 49 130 58 132 -52 137 40 138 5
Month Middleton' 397 319 309 315 300 323 394 325 '395 393 394 327 321 321 399 819 406,307 396 323 389 827 382-334 888 328 394 3.4 394 824

Wor I)ickln'sori 92 94 92 95 91 90 80 97 80 90 97 98 97 97 90 97 92 05 . 90 97 93 94 93 ,94. 79 107 90 ,97 89 ,07

Wo? Frankfort?,' 72 30 71 30 72 30 70 31 73 73 73 30 30 •30 73 30 70 27 73 30 73 80 63 40 70 31 73 30 72 30

Nowmo-BoroS“ 10T‘ 120 84' 118 86 217 87 110 93 114 111 114 04 88 87 117 87 120 80 110 80 87 110 113 90 121 81 116 87 117 80
Mifflin • 241 33 241 34 238 38 288 88 238 233 237 43 .39 88 238 38 234- 37 238 38 220 60 231- 44 242 . 85 288 88 238 88
Unnor W Penn'sboro’ 149 115 148 116 140 118 140 118 145 143 145 120 119 119 143 121 160 111 140 119 140 123 148 110 141 121 145 119 140 118

Prnnkford 113 42 112 43 111 45 109 40 111 112 112 45 44 44 112 44 111 42 113 42 .107 . 49 92 04 131 24 112 44 112 44
lsnh Newton, ’..

’

210 174 200 178 197 180 199 185 198 193 198 104 180 180 200 185 214 109 191 188 109 210 200 186 203 182 .190 180 201 184

l"lppSDrrßoST| WO 284 183 267 189 257 171 275 181 184 177 275 203 203.185 200 150 293 184 203 180 200 186 262 185 205 185 203 180 202
Rhinnunsburir Township '2O 70 43 59 56 52 38 63 46 42 47 03 64 54 48, 64 29 73 48 54 45 64 50 62 48 50 48 64, 64 62
Upper SouUmn'ptnn 06 148 117 127 117 120' 108 133 118 107 117 137 128 128 117 128 92 163 110 129 104 130 116 128 115 128 117 128 117 128

Meohn
A TT

W
lOT' 102 194 157 199 162 210 161 194 151 163 151 210 208 200 161 211 153 208 170 189 101 201 149 213 151 211 152 209 160 212

Mcohanicaburp', N.W. ,119 117 112 128 118 121 114 118 116 126 127 129 110 133 117 119 114 127 107 134 121 121 109.134 111 132 110 133 111 182

NeXBriXrough?CT' .63 37 53 37 53 'B7 53 -37 49 51 51 48 37 30 ,53 37 48 42 53 87 52 37 53 37 53 ;37 53 37 ,63 3 7,
HopeWelT Township,’ ‘ 108 93 108 93 109 92 108 93 100 108 108 95 93 93 108 .93 100 94 110 91 108 93 108 93 108| 92| 108| 98 109 .92

jjgy- Those marked thus (*) are the Democratic candidates,

aSMS?
31770)

317700

Kp
M
P
D -

27ffi
25170

■1487

15788 352508
:i57bS

80780


